
 
 
                                                                

 
 

Sun Village Resort & Spa 
Wedding Package 

 

Bride and Groom will receive a Complimentary wedding package when booked with an Bride and Groom will receive a Complimentary wedding package when booked with an Bride and Groom will receive a Complimentary wedding package when booked with an Bride and Groom will receive a Complimentary wedding package when booked with an 
additional 10 rooms in their group.additional 10 rooms in their group.additional 10 rooms in their group.additional 10 rooms in their group.    
    

♥ Complimentary upgrades Complimentary upgrades Complimentary upgrades Complimentary upgrades –––– subject to availability subject to availability subject to availability subject to availability    

♥ Marriage certificateMarriage certificateMarriage certificateMarriage certificate    

♥ Flowers, bridal bouquFlowers, bridal bouquFlowers, bridal bouquFlowers, bridal bouquet ,groom button hole, table flowerset ,groom button hole, table flowerset ,groom button hole, table flowerset ,groom button hole, table flowers    

♥ ChampagneChampagneChampagneChampagne    

♥ Wedding cake ( 8Wedding cake ( 8Wedding cake ( 8Wedding cake ( 8----10 people)10 people)10 people)10 people)    

♥ Photographer Photographer Photographer Photographer –––– 14 photos and album 14 photos and album 14 photos and album 14 photos and album    

♥ Decorations for the wedding ceremonyDecorations for the wedding ceremonyDecorations for the wedding ceremonyDecorations for the wedding ceremony    

♥ Dinner reservations at specialty restaurantDinner reservations at specialty restaurantDinner reservations at specialty restaurantDinner reservations at specialty restaurant    

♥ Judge (not Judge (not Judge (not Judge (not Priest or Priest or Priest or Priest or Minister)Minister)Minister)Minister)    

♥ All official fees and arrangementsAll official fees and arrangementsAll official fees and arrangementsAll official fees and arrangements    
    
    
Package rate: $Package rate: $Package rate: $Package rate: $1356.00 CAD1356.00 CAD1356.00 CAD1356.00 CAD (subject to change) (subject to change) (subject to change) (subject to change)    
    
WEDDING REQUIREMENTS:WEDDING REQUIREMENTS:WEDDING REQUIREMENTS:WEDDING REQUIREMENTS:    

Couples that wish to get married in the Dominican Republic will need to present the following documents in Couples that wish to get married in the Dominican Republic will need to present the following documents in Couples that wish to get married in the Dominican Republic will need to present the following documents in Couples that wish to get married in the Dominican Republic will need to present the following documents in 
person or by mail to the Dominican Consulate or Dominican Republic Services person or by mail to the Dominican Consulate or Dominican Republic Services person or by mail to the Dominican Consulate or Dominican Republic Services person or by mail to the Dominican Consulate or Dominican Republic Services (a company in Toronto which (a company in Toronto which (a company in Toronto which (a company in Toronto which 
assists with the paperwork and legalities for getting married in the D.R.): assists with the paperwork and legalities for getting married in the D.R.): assists with the paperwork and legalities for getting married in the D.R.): assists with the paperwork and legalities for getting married in the D.R.):     

♥ Valid passport (if sending by mail, send a photocopy of the page with the picture in it) Valid passport (if sending by mail, send a photocopy of the page with the picture in it) Valid passport (if sending by mail, send a photocopy of the page with the picture in it) Valid passport (if sending by mail, send a photocopy of the page with the picture in it)     

♥ Original birth certificate that includes the names of the parOriginal birth certificate that includes the names of the parOriginal birth certificate that includes the names of the parOriginal birth certificate that includes the names of the parents. (translated in Spanish)* ents. (translated in Spanish)* ents. (translated in Spanish)* ents. (translated in Spanish)*     

♥ Single Status Affidavit (translated in Spanish) (One per person).*Single Status Affidavit (translated in Spanish) (One per person).*Single Status Affidavit (translated in Spanish) (One per person).*Single Status Affidavit (translated in Spanish) (One per person).*    

♥ Divorce Act (if married before) (translated in Spanish).*Divorce Act (if married before) (translated in Spanish).*Divorce Act (if married before) (translated in Spanish).*Divorce Act (if married before) (translated in Spanish).*    

*This document must be translated to Spanish and legalized by the consular section of the Embassy.*This document must be translated to Spanish and legalized by the consular section of the Embassy.*This document must be translated to Spanish and legalized by the consular section of the Embassy.*This document must be translated to Spanish and legalized by the consular section of the Embassy.    
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